
FROM RALEIGH’S OFFICIAL POLICE FILES

THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

BEATEN AND KICKED
Elder* Lloyd Thorpe, 33, 312

\", Pettigrew Street, tola Of-
t'icer G. E. Booth at 1 a.m.
Tuesday, that he and George
Foster, address unlisted, had
a “fuss” at the intersection
of Hillstreet and Oak wood Ave,,
then Foster struck hlrn, knock-

ing him to the grouno, then

kicked him in the face. Thorpe

signed an assault and battery

warrant on 20-year-old Foster.
He suffered lacerations of the

face and bruises.
* * *

CUT BY STRANGERS

James Frank Jeffries, 18,
1021 Cannister Street, Informed
Officer \V. B. Hauington at

11:33 p.m. Sunday, that he was
walking down South Street, when
he decided to turn left on S.
Dawson At this point, Jef-
fries stated, two colored males
jumped him and and “beat me
up.” He said one of his as-
sailants also cut him. He suf-
fered a cut wound in the back
and an eye injury.

* * *

BOYFRIEND FACES RAP
Mrs. Jeannie Azalee Wil-

son,. 20, Bledsoe Avenue, re-

ported to two cops at 5:18 a.
rn. Monday, that she and her
boyfriend, Johnny WcLoften,
904 S. Blount. Street, were arg-
uing at her house and she told
him there was no point in argu-
ing any further. “I started to
walk off,” she said, “and he
struck me in the feace.” The
woman said she would sign a
warrant, charging assault on a
female. Her upper lip was cut
and she had bruises on her face.
HIT BY STRAY SHOTS

William Thurman Washing-
ton, 22, 413 W, South Street,
told Officer W, Harrington at
4:10 a.m. Sunday, that he was
standing in front of a club at
201 W. South Street when two
men came out of the club and
started shooting. He said two of
the shots struck him, one in the
back and the location of the other
was reported as “unknown” by
the officer.

* * *

DO-GOODER INJURED
Miss Jerushera Dell Mc-

Eachin, 17, Route 1, Box 141,
Holly Springs, informed an of-
ficer at 12:40 a.rn. Sunday, that
she was trying to get her broth-
er, who had been beaten up,
out of a house .in the 200 block
of S. Bloodworth Street, when
she was assaulted by two color-
ed males and two colored fe-
males, She suffered head in-
juries.

* * *

GETS TEETH KNOCKED OUT
Willie Junior Robinson, 25,

600 S. Bloodworth Street, re-
ported to a cop at 12:40 a.m.
Sunday, that he was trying to
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stop a fight between his friends
and, as a result, f got my teeth
knocked out and my lipbusted,”

He said he knew the boys and
wasn’t sure whether he would
sign assault and battery war-
rants, The accident took place
in the 200 block of S. Bleed-
worth Street.

* * *

MAN STRIKES CHILD
Miss Jeanette Perry, 1204

E. Edenion Street, reported to

Officer James E. (Bobby) Dave

at 4:32 p.m. Thursday, tha*
she was walking east in the

300 block of E. Hargett Street
and when she was in front of
320 E. Haregett, a man was
standing on the porch. He ask-
ed her why she was looking
at him. then ran from the porch
and hit her in the face with
his hands. Arrested and charg-

ed with assault on a minor was
Edward Alston, 32, of the Har-

gett Street address. The child’s
age was not listed on the re-
port.

* * *

STABBED AT UNSETTERS
John Edward Whitaker, Jr.,

20, 520 E. Hargett Street, told
two officers at 2:01 a.m. Sat-
urday, that he was at the door

of the Upsetters’ Club, 201 W.
South Street, when he bumped

into someone. He said they
started to argue and a suspect,
called “Shorty,” thought that
Whitaker, had stabbed the per-
son he bumped into. He and
“Shorty” started fighting then

and Whitaker suffered a one-
inch cut on the left wrist and a
one-half inch punctur ' wound in

the stomach. The officers’ re-
port stated that “Shorty’s” last
name could be Long,

* * *

‘KNIFED’IN ALLEY
Joe Cause, 33, Dorothea

Drive, informed Officer R. B.
Britt at 1:08 a.m. Friday, that
he was walking through Car-
roll’s Alley “after drinking

several beers,” when he was
assaulted by an unknown person
with a knife. Cause said he
ran away and and was unable
to describe his assailant. Gause
suffered a three-inch lacera-
tion on top of his right wrist,

s * *

STRUCK WITH BAT
Mrs. Lucille Boylan Brown,

50, 3 Lee Street, reported to

Officer James E. (Sonny) Lane
at 12:4v a.m. Saturday, that

Charlie Cook, of the 400 block
of S, Bloodworth Street, struck
her on the head with a baseball
bat in the 500 block of S. Biood-
worth. She suffered a three-
inch cut on the head She signed
a warrant and Cook was “haul-
ed off” to Wake County Jail,
charged with assault with a
deadly weapon.

* * *

SHOPLIFTER CAUGHT
Officer Willard Meachum

Parker, Jr., reported at 4:45
p.m. Saturday, that he arrested
Mrs. Ophelia Williams Lanier.
39, 2303 Van Dyke Avenue,
(Oberlin) and charged her with
shoplifting one ladies’ green
dress, valued at $7.99 at Ar-
lan’s Department Store, 1920
North Boulevard,

* * *

CUT WITH BUTCHER KNIFE
Donald Arneche Miller, 28,

729 1/2 Quarry Street, told Of-
ficer C. B. Folger at 8:14 p.

m, Saturday, that he and Lin-
wood Williams, 41, had a dis-
agreement and he cut with a
butcher knife by Williams at
217 Cooke Street, Williams’re-
sidence. He received a cut on the

right breast and one on the
stomach. He signed an assault
with a deadly weapon warrant
and W'illiams was arrested.

* * *

THREATENED WITH GUN
Clarence William Lord, 46,

336 W. South Street, informed
Officer Jimmy Max Glover at
4:42 p.m. Saturday, that Gen-
eral Benjamin Greene, 25, 401-
1/2 Dorothea Drive, pulled a gun
on him and threatened to snoot

him at 410 Dorothea Drive.
Greene was arrested on a
charge of assault with a deadly
weapon.

* * *

NABBED FOR STEALING
Bobby Gene Richardson, 26,

4 Dare Terrace, reported to

Officer Rudolph F. Perry at
3:23 p.m. Saturday, that James
Sidney Jenkins, 36, 510 S. East
Street, stole his wallet, con-
taining sll in cash. He signed
a larceny warrant and Jenkins
was arrested.

* * *

TRIES TO STAB MAN
Officer Myron Carl Hamil-

ton reported at 4:37 p.m. Sat-
urday as follows: “This officer
was at 410 1/2 Dorothea Drive,
investigating a disturbance
when (G ene ra 1 Benjam in)
Greene (listed above) was as-
saulted by Clarence William
Lord. Lord struck Greene in
the face with his fist, then pul-
led a knife from his pocket
and attempted to stab him. Lord
was jailed for assault with a
deadly weapon.

* * *

DEMONSTRATES KARATE
CHOP

Millard Lee Mitchell, 507
E, Davie Street, reported to
Officer R, E. Brown at 6:44
p.m. Wednesday, that Willie
Plummer Foster, 30, 918 E.
Edenton Street, was demon-
strating a karate chop when he
broke a table with his hands.
He said Foster then gave him
his name and address and left
the house. He was last seen by'
Mitchell walking south on East
Street. The incident occurred
at the Youth Center, 221 S.
East.

* * #

IVEY’S NOT INVOLVED
Greer J. Pruitt, Jr,, execu-

CHOP
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Social Sorority News more than $55,000. Payments
to the wife would be stopped,
but they would be continued to
the disabled worker. Later when
the wife reaches age 62, pay-
ments would he resumed for
her.

Mr. Flynn invites anyone'who
would like more Information a-
bout social security to call or
visit the office at 1122 Hills-
borough Street, Raleigh, N. C.

Many young people don't real-
ise the protection they have
under social security

tive vice president and gener-
al manager of Ivey’s of Ra-
leigh, informed the editor of
this column, via letter, that a
Crime Beat item in last week’s
paper did not take place at the
store. The item was entitled
“Nab Two For Stealing.” Mr,
Pruitt assured us that a Mr,
Carl Guilford is not an em-
ployee of Ivey’s and that two
Banlon shirts were not found
in a filing cabinet In the per-
sonnel officer; and a Miss John-
nie Mae Williams and a Miss
Gwendolyn Elaine Walker were
not charged with shoplifting in
Ivey’s. This column apologizes
to Kir. Pruitt and the young
ladies involved, but our infor-
mation came from the records
and files of the Raleigh Police
Department.

according to R. A. Flynn, Dis-
trict Manager for Social Se-
curity. “They continue to think
about social security as being
a program for older people
Involving retirement and Medi-
care. This is far from being
the complete story,” he said.
He pointed out that social se-
curity provides disability pay-
ments to disabled workers and
their families, and to widow-
ed mothers and their children.

To illustrate the protection
social security provides a young
family, Mr. Flynn gave the fol-
lowing examples; A young father
of two small children, both
under age ‘5, is disabled in
an accident. His average earn-
ings covered by social securi-
ty were $450.00 a month. His
family could receive about $3-
54.00 each month, or $4,250
each year, in social security
payments. By the time
the youngest child reaches 18,
this family could have received
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T & T Associates
distributors of educational material

133 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, North Carolina 27601

Also

T & T Travel Service

We are now booking football games,
charters and tours for the Atlanta
Falcons in Atlanta and Washington
Red Skins in Washington, as well as
tours to the beaches and mountains.
Mrs. Trudy Miles, A. J. Turner, or E. P. Thompson
will be giad to help you by simply making a phone
call.

Every item that needs to be looked after is carefully
planned from the time you leave until you return.
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Write, Come by or Call
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2420 WAKE FOREST *50.40—832-6449
OPEN MON. THRU HU. ’TIL » P. M.

They are open from 8:30 a.m,
to 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8:30 a.m. to
7:00 p.m. or. Friday.

Homes financed through the
Federal Housing Administra-
tion (FHA) and Veterans Ad-
ministration (VA) accounted
for nearly three-fifths of all
homes that sold for less than
$15,00 in the first quarter of
1969.

Get Ready For Fall
& Back To School!
Come in and select your Suit
or Sport Coat now—Single \
and. Double Breasted—with
Vests and without Vests. All

Just Inf A complete new
stock of Men’s Sport Shirts,
Knit Shirts and Hi-Boy Shirts
-—Also Large New Stock of /
Men’s and Boy’s Pants in WWgjjßlygPrcV
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Sans Belt and Regular Mod- Afl
els. The Fashion Leader in !
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes Y
Buckle Loafers and Lace Ups it |f| \
in all New Shades. Trade at II fjj
Daniel’s where your business If // IB 4
is appreciated ..
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